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Mayor's group recommends Auq. 13 vote

Task force endorses speclel .0 sales tax
BY SPE.EDY NIEMAN

Ed itor- Pu bUsber
The People Promoting Progress

task force Tuesday recommended to
Mayor Bob Jossemnd that the
Hereford City Commission can for
an August election on the one-half
cent sales tax foreconomic develop-
ment.

The committee had been appointed
by Mayor Josserand to study
alternati ves for helping fund
economic development in the city'.
The report termed the tax "essential
for Hereford to be competitive in
business and industrial expansion."

State law outlines how such
dedicated funds can be used by a
local economic development
corporation board. A half-percent tax
would generate about $300,000 a year
in Hereford.

Task force co-chairmen Jeff
Carlile and' Shirley Garrison
presented the recommendation to the
mayor, with 14 other task force
members present at the Tuesday
afternoon meeting. Josserand will
Lakethe proposal to the city commis-
sion at its regular meeting next
Monday night.

Josserand expressed appreciation
to the co-chairmen and the original
ad hoc committee, as well as the
enlarged task force. He called it a
"community effort" with staff
assistance provided by Mike Halley,
assistant city manager, and Mike
Carr, C ofC executive vice president.

The letter of recommendation
presented to the mayor said, in part:
"We believe the one-half percent
sales tax is essential for Hereford and
Deaf Smith County to be competitive
in business and industrial retention,
expansion and recruitment We
believe this method of funding will
provide for longtenn, sustainable
economic development efforts for this
community; and we believe the funds
will be spent judiciously with
oversight of spending being the

responsibility of both the economic
development corporation board and
the elected city commission
members."

With commission approval, the
election would be set for Aug. 13, the
earliest legal date to hold such an
election. Josserand explained that on
passage, the tax would go into effect
in January, 1995. and the first funds
would be 'available after the first
quarter of 1995.

With approval of the half-cent
sales tax, Josserand explained, the
city would appoint a five-person
economic development board to
administer the program to seek new
industry and help expand present
businesses. The commission would
have final say on any proposal.

"My intention is to appoint one
person from the financial community,
one from the ag sector, one from the
business community, one from the
Hispanic community, and one at-large
position," stated Josserand.

While it's asking a lot for peopl.e
to impose a 'tax on themsel ves,
Josserand said "it's critical that
people understand we need to be
more aggressive in getting out of the
economic doldrums. Without some
funding in today's economic
development game, we're not playing
on a level field."

There are now] 32 citi.es in Texas
that have the special sales tax
dedicated to economic development
The cities range in size from 250
population to 261,721.

Task. force members signing the
recommendation included Garrison,
Carlile. John Sherrod, Tom Simons,
Lewis McDaniel. Bill Lyles, Margie
Daniels, Nancy Griego, Wayne
Winget, Mauri Montgomery, Janie
Alejandre, Michael Carr, Brenda
Fuentes, Father Darryl Birkenfeld,
and O.G. Nieman. Other committee
members not present Tuesday are
expected to add their names to the
list.

Eleanor Hudspeth named
as 'Pioneer of the Year'

Eleanor Hudspeth. a longtime
Hereford teacher who retired in t 972,
was honored as" Pioneer of the Year"
Saturday during the annual Mid-
Plains Pioneer Celebration at the Bull

Bam.
Mrs. Hudspeth, 86, was also cited

for her church work and her volunteer
work with the Hereford Satellite
Training Center when Chip Formby
made the presentation. The award is
sponsored by KPAN Radio and its
sponsors.

Margie Thomas, Mid-Plains
president, announced that gifts were
presented to Margaret Ann Durham
as the oldest woman present; Inman
Larson, oldest man; and Bobhy
Jennings for traveling the greatest
distancc--from Daytona Beach, Fla.

TIle association also named new
officers for 1995. They are Bussy
Kaul, president; Homer Rudd, vice
president; Kate Bradley, secretary-
treasurer; and Viginia Curtsinger,
reporter,

Mrs. Hudspeth was born July 19,
1908, just west of the store at Boom,
Texas(now Summerfield). She
attended Channing schools for two

(See PIONEER, Pale 2)

First splash of the summer
Children and their parents lined up outside Dameron Park Pool
Tuesday as they tried to be among the first swimmers of the
pool's last season. The pool will be open from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Mayor thanks task force
Mayor Bob Josserand extended appreciation to a task force
Tuesday after the group presented Hereford City Commission
with a recommendation to call an election for a one-half cent

sales tax dedicated to economic developmenL In the background
with Josserand are task force co-chairmen Shirley Garrison
and Jeff Carlile. The group asked for an Aug. 13city election.

School trustees debate TexPool
as investment tool for district

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Hereford school trustees will be
asked next month if they want to
authorize the district's participation
in a state investment fund after a split
panel hashed out the issue Tuesday
night.

A discussion of district participa-
tion in TexPool was on the discussion
agenda for Tuesday's regular meeting
of the school board, meaning no final
vote could be taken.

Instead, trustees came to a
consensus to place the subject on the
June meeting's action agenda for a
possible decision.

Trustee Ron Weishaar presented
TexPool. He said it is a division of
the state treasury that takes municipal
funds from throughout the state and
combines to obtain "rates which are
relativclv competitive."

It is one of three legal places
where a district can invest money,
said Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt, The others are deposito-
ries that contract with the district
every two years and through the
Texas Association of School Board's
Lone Star Investment program.

The district currently is in the first
yearofa two-year contract with First
National .Bankof Hereford to be the
district's depository. There are no
district funds invested in Lone Star
at this time.

The notion of sending money to
the state treasury lO be invested did
not sit well with Trustee Jim Marsh.

"You won't find a community
thriving that doesn't have a good
bank in it," Marsh said, adding that

"the bank is the heart of the commu-
nity" and needs the support of the
distrlct.

Currently, the HISD has $8 million
on·deposit.with FNB.

However, said Nonn Smith,
controller of school finance, that
money is not being kept in the
community, because of federal
regulations regarding the deposit of
school funds.

Board president Steve Wright said
when the district buys a certificate of
deposit from the bank, the bank must
purchase federal. bonds to cover the
cost of those deposits.

"I don't care what anyone says,"
Weishaar said, "these funds leave
Hereford," even when they are
deposited with a local bank ..

Also, Smith said, when the district
buys CDs, it is locked in at a
particular interest rate for the term of
the note, butthere also is a penalty if
the district has to cash in a CD ahead
of time in ca e of emergency.

With TexPool, he said, a phone
call to Austin will result in transfer
of as much money as needed the next
day.

Money can be deposited with
TexPool for a few days or several
years, he said.

But Marsh argued that he has
talked with people in the community
-- including individuals with Hereford
State Bank, which has not bid for the
depository contract in recent years _.
who want the district's money to stay
in banks here rather than go to
TexPool.

..Ithink it's our duty or whatever
... to serve the community." he said.

Tuesday through Sunday throughout the summer. Admi sion
is 50 cents for children under 12 and 75 cents for people age
12 and up.

Smith said be would not take all
the district's money and put it in
TexPool if trustees allow him that
option.

Trustee Mike' V'We'y!aid all the
district is looking for is competition
in interest rates.

Trustee Randy Tooley echoed
Marsh's concerns, saying it was not
rair for the district to introduce
TexPool in the middle of a conn-act
'WlthFlrst NKtionaJBant, 'Since that

(See SCPOOL, Pale 2)

Classes for 1994-95 year
to get started on Aug. 22

Hereford school students will
start class three days later than
originally planned this fall after
the HISD board of trustees
changed the 1994-95 calendar.

Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt requested the change
because four schools had asked
him for waivcrsto have extra staff
development on Aug. 17, 18 and
19, which would have been the
first. three days of school.

Originally, those were planned
as half-day class days, with half-
days of in-service.

However, Greenawahsaid,
approvi.ng waivers for tne four
schools would have caused
problems, so the district decided
to change those days to full-day
in-service days, which will give
the teachers 18 of the 20 hours of
state-mandated in-service for the

school year.
As a results. classes will sian

for l.he rear on Aug. 22, the next .
Monday.

Then. Greenawalt said, Feb. 19,
1995 will remain a half-day in-
service day, giving the final hours
required by the state.

March 10, 1995. would be an
early-out day allowed by the Slate.

Those two days would be
compensatory days for teachers
whoallended training at their own
expen. during the summer or at
night, meaning they could lake off
with the students if they had the
extra training. Otherwise they
would be in-service days.

Finally, pbmned in-service days
on May 12 and 26, 1995. would
revert to fuU-day class days.

Trustees approved the requests
on a unanimous VOle.

Prison sentences set.
in District Court here

Prison sentences on revocation of
probation have been assessed
defendarus in 222nd District Court,

During court sessions Thursday
and Friday, Judge David Wesley
Gulley also heard gUilty pleas by
defendants.

Tomas Fraire Garcia. 37. was
sentenced to concurrent four-year
terms in Texas Department of
Criminal Justice instibltional division
on his plea of guilty to fel.anydriving
while intoxicated and revocation of
probation given on a previous felony
OWl convictioo. He also was ordered
to pay fines totaling 52,000.

After pleading guilty to aggravated
assault with I deadly weapon, Jesus
Andrade. 27, was placed on deferred
idjudication probation for seven
years and fined $SOO.

A seven-year tenn in TDCJ~(O
was assessed Paul Don Campbell,
convi.cred earlier of theft. over
$lS0/under $20,000. He originally
was Kntenced to elaht· years
probation. He will be requll'ed to pay
a fine of $1,500. .

Anthony John Mondron.
originally placed on 10 years'
probation on convic:tion on a ch _ e
ofburglaryofa buildit\l. WMordered

to serve eight years in TDCJ-ID, on
revocation of probation. He also owes
a $1,500 fine.

Judge Gulley ordered Kennith
Stacy, .31.to Deaf Smith County jail
on revocation of probation. He
originally was sentenced to nine
years' probation and fined $1.000 for
delivery of a conuolled substance,
methamphe&amines. Sentence will be
pronounced at a laler date.

Jesus Jose Manincz. convicted of
theft oflivestock in .222nd District
Coon jury IriaI on April 28. was
sentenced (annall.y. ncjury assessed
a nine-)'CIr probated.lCntence and set
a fine of $2,000. Formal 5enlenci.ng
was delayed until I report (rom the
COlTeCtions deJl8l'llncllt was delivered
to Judge Gulley.

Another defendant cOItvicted by
a jury, Joel Frausto. was ordered 10
jail after he failed COpost bond of
$100.000. He wa convicted by .jUt)'
on March 30 oUelon.y drivin, whi
intoxicated. Fnu 10 chose to Ilave
punishment. by the cou.n but did
nOi.meet reqments lelby lull
Gulley prior to his 'cppuranee on
M.ay26. Sentence w' be I .' . ..

It • later date.
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Cl uropr.ictor Should Care FUI You.

,Gray Chiropractic
:Dr. ,J. 'lbdd Gray,D.C.~
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,Canu'cks",take Game ,1
of Stanley Cup series
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,eDb.w""e,eIbt Iia ~dI:pIaIrwat.ineffect "Idnd-
~. '~~I' ,office 'm eo ~t·~ 'taxauditl iDd.edfOreeI.o, -', ~ itateDCGl)tS600.000.,... .
o.n.tdy, the O...... c:i'soffiCe UIOIm&ht. peopIel fordaal

. fiiaCtion.-,oppoed.,24 wudoas wID'tbe ~ .......
, . "arbd Oft tObecco·~ eofon:emeut ,and .udi"~AT ripl is
. . a van 'that wu lCized in Houstonwilbmore thaD $,14.000 in

. uallUd. JobKcoI 'Pfoductl. .

'"Uncle an. to ., popue.r aymbGI
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Call Janey. Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I

-or come by- 313 N. Lec,·lO place your classified
adve.rtising. We reach thous~ds every day!

- -

. 1A. GARAGE SALES

RecepIIonIstlSec;retary/
I AdministratIVe .Assistant, All

. rolled Into~. ~ust be a ,IF------------- r , self lfalter, wei organized,
LVN ~3/11 SHIFT able to WOftc unsuper,vlSed
LVN ~liP SHIFT 'with ~ ~munlcatlon &
WEEKEND RN computersldUs. Bilingual

~,'~th training In propertY :and~~=-~=~~=-.CI8U8Ity IlnsuflnC8. A Big
Plus If you are lOokIng for a

, Ch8Ieng1ng New'Posltion.
i DBAPIMITRCOlfNTY .... , . , ThIs may be the one.

, AN ofDoNo POll 1'HB Bend .......... with ~ ..
, ' .rou..OWING POIITION=' , ilumlwto IOXI7axyz. ..

DEPUTY COUNTY CLDX.
APPLICANT MUST HAVE IIB'IIWANTBD 'I

I:~':~I.w~~" .lAM......be ....."
'. WBLL AND 8AVI KNOWL. ararlll If -= 1Gr' tile

CI- ........,.. ..••• , -' - -',aocBOPW'i~ ....,.,,".M.<. 1 ,. •• r. M.a·
, IS.AN» DeOD DBPlNG _ft_ -- -- ........

" PROCIDUUL BILINGUAL z. ~ ....
, (SPANlSII) TRAJItSLA'hNO I' , '...., *' aide.
QlLlTlaPIUEIIaBDPOIt I .-e .ad wilUal tID

, THIS .POSI'nON. '. . .... '
, PICk UP APPLICATIONS· c.-.=.. . .

PROM 111£ TR&AS~'S I , .. ~ ,...." .

,OmCB,ROOW:&MOPTIIR "" ....... ,:;._. AfI'I1.- , ...'COURTHOUSE, 23SE.3tD, -All_=-, .........
BB1'WDN'A.M.ANDSPM. I ~e.n •• ~ ..........
BBGINNIPfG.S-31·".O-.n- I ~.

LINBFOa SUlMlII,'ING , , , ... ,... ...
' APlucA11ONSWlLLa,w., IV.ML INK
N AT4:31P.M. tlCItJ _1 ..27

, EQUAL OPPOaTUNITY' ,'.. ......" TL~
. EMPLOY." '. '. (1M)655-7703

(lD6)55I.~r",,"e

. ,

~.s.Ie. 21...Ave.l.1blnday A
,PiWQ' 9uI.•3p.m.~Lots·o( pd ,
1IUfI1. . 26670

), VE.HICLES FOR SALE I •

- -

:') HOME S rOR RENT

9 CHILD CARE
I •
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WZ YIJUI'NQCUJL "ASAI'QIIWU

.OUI I. acu WNZY'I.XUJGMQ
aeue . WUQ Qeu GINQ.-XS"P
J.TUIL

MANOR' .
METHODIST
'CHILD'CARE

LEGAL NOTICES

"-- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

.....- " .
of til. o,"",u"'. o loe..

, ..........

SERVING
HEREFORD,
.NeE 117.
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UHBEUEV ABLE_. - -

'-VALUE
DEUVERED'

$i099

............... 1 ....... NcI .... willi 112 price pba _., ........ <C> 1993 ,PiZZI Hut. lnc: .. Limited deliver)' areawhcre
IppIlcable. BIGFOOT ill·lrIdemaIt. of Bi, Sur ResliurInIJ, Inc. PiZZI. Hut" lnc: •• Licensee. BIGFOOT"characttr design @ 1993 Pill.I Hut. Inc.-----~-----------~------~--DUJ'VUY. 'DINJ!.IN' ~ NMOUMAS.TX ClAYTON. 'NN • PAMP~~'UOACAIUt\'OVr IlIU, _s. ..u..IW IUII_A _1.1. ,'11. I~S. Jj'4-J!71 I" ~ ,..,.",.

~~ U7-ms ~~ HM··.... . Q)."" ~~.~ , .JH.,Ins Dt!t"'~........ ..647-4UJ ~ NM 4UdI
.uTESIA. NM, 111'T- .. _ --" •...• M'-Jm 'AllftA."D. _ DUMAS.1X MHl'A aoM, NM ~
'*5.'.50 .1 PlUVUyoaCAlUtYOUT lIGON.""'" .. ~ 111'0.- ,"'._ !01' ''''-'''II< 71',."1OaGD. 1'X ....... ' __ ,.. __ IUI.I!J!IDU) TX ....n.. TX -
1.. , .. ...- "4-'l'M""4-n.JI ~NM ""'''" '''''-- • ...,. 1!I4M.... 1IM's:, •• : •••••.••••••..•• -"""'1 ." .....CAI'iIY'ON. TIt -' - 1010 100I0~. . ,map otllDaESS. 1'X III .'11'. lftoI 50 .",.. ..
IID·U"U' -.1IH 12Ot..-f.N'II' ",-.U



DELIVERY. DINE·IN
OR C.AllRYOUT
M..AMOC.oRIlO. NM

':0 ~ ~ ~H' '-.II.h 1\1,,1

-----=- --ROSWEll. NM
I ~lit .. I \I..,f! 0".
~ 'IOU" \~.,"~'

------ '1.'''' 1.1 \j

1)lIMAS. TX
h.l:~·Il'\O 1,"llwlI"''''1 'H~-6111
t.H ""·9l IUREFORD. TX

r-' I \1II-. •.-.'ln Mt4-iii\.ti'\

"" '-" PAMPA. TX
'''un -, l1.nl. .........-

OINf.-!N OR CARRYOlJT
......·..u CHll.DRf.s5. TX

1~I,.jo\~IWIH' I "... 9,)... ''',1:,\

ARTESIA. NM
TUCUMC.ARI. NM

-III 111"'''" ..... ,11'1 .. 1
..... 1104

DEUVF.RY OR C.ARRYO"T
ALAM()(;OROO. NM

nun II~~ ,.

BOR .• ER. TX
,-,'1'1 ',)" 11'110 .. "

CANYON. TX
I \II ~ 'tot "

PllZA ~OR TWO!Ii ----m-----m
I All You Can £a.tPiUl, Pasta, Salad 0.1 Medium I..Topping·
I Apple $349 Lunch I Pizza
I Mon I" II 111.m I In r'" $6cr:JI"~11':_~~~:h:~~:::,~~1~~:. .. ~~~;~~~:"C:~:'::'~~~~I~~~~'

I"" •• I Ill'" ,." ..... ,"'hn"N"" '"il~''' k.o,. I' ".,,11 \ ,~ r.... _k.,.~
• , .. , "'11 ",,+Ion .l.•• ~ ' , .... • , IM.,. ', 1o.1 lh h-.II r I"". 1~

_
~ , 1.1.""." "", , -'f 'W,lf!!", .. p'" " ..;r...

, r II,,, I... I 'I, ,.", , ~, n,'''''' I' " ... I,... 'II , ,....'~Iot......... _,...Io ...... ~ .i..-- ---~AMIL Y FEAST'

I AI You Can Eat PIZZI, Pasta, Salad 0.1
Apple Crisp Dessert Lunch

I $:S49 I
I M~n h, I I ",. '" I Ifl P m

..

H....,.!0fJn P;,~7/JII4.

I I""" .-...- ,." ~ --, ~, .." ...
'\ •.•• It, , .. ,"". "1..."..-", ,''iiI'' M-r\• ~..:~=~..~:..:.:=~:'"::...::'."

L u'·_r .....II ',.' .... rlIo

..... ~ -----...

Medium Specialty PilUl (,
Medium I-Topping PilUl

$1299
\p'o,;olh 1·,u."fMl~ I'lfJ!'PI"mnll.- .......I.· VI"'JI;A'"I,,,,, ,.

, ..,~... 1U'o'tl~' I '--w- 1._. 1'1..~· ' ......lfllW' ,IOIJ

M ......tl .......t.·"u,.

..
I~~~:'~.-.::.:~.~z.!·I...!ilt

'''' ...... "'nil • .., ................... Vi'IR,~ 1,..,,,1'4 I,...r. 11 .....1.. "" •• h~'Ji' " "-Ii,, ....... I .. ,,~.. ,

• ;::::;!'~'..~.:.~~:.~~~~~~,~:':":'"
,;oIioH .......... 04I', ..... 'i...'...

--CUVTON, NM PAMPA. TX
"'.11"1 MH'I)" Io..mlllnllU 6fpii"'9'"'1

ROSWEU~ NM
606 .... 1.:.. 1~II ~ \1 .'n.t "', .., 1.Il1O

SANTA ROSA. NM
9n,uo IO"l'I\l',IIK.~ .. ll, 4",2 .... 1

TlIUA,1"X
.,MI4.."'\i. )1,11 \ \X ,,:',.J \1 ....... ..a10

D1MMI1T. TX
~ ~II... 11,,,..,1 .. of\

DllM.AS. TX,,,,'I ')Yll •• ' "or
HEREFORD. TJI

I ~I-ot ',I; I~,'"

I
I

----iTi-----
I-i;:'~~~s I Medium2 ..To~i~$1099 I Pizza oTwo 18 5$1099

..
~~"'1.~n7.~~,..~,~.~~!:r..... .. '.....,.1 e>«.. .. pi 7'j1194.
' 'I~..'~~""",.,.,.hr~ ,,,.10 "11 ~ , ..... M 'J.t.. """1"'- , "". I , H .,.. .. ~"r ""11
.101 ,''u II ,Irir ....".h ..'" _."... 1·... ~ ..I..oGI ' ' "'''''' ...,.. ...

ell, ", , ... ""--"', f!.AI ~.'u 1... ""II • ,..ok'! .... · 01."'.1. ~II" ".tt r "
1,,oI', .. ~., ,. ' ........... r ,U I'M'1 _11" 11."'!IIT' .. ,..-.iI !iII ,

I....~' ....".,,,""",& ~,· ,.''' t .., , 1'1""'",.,,''',11 ... "It!, .....,
,,~ I "" •• n' , ......... """' ,I!O!' , ...tr ........... d ...

YOU TOP 'EM!

---SPECIAL DEAL'

I·MedUn Specialty Pizza, Single Order I
8readsticks & Pitchet' Of Soft DI'i*

I $1399 I
\'X1,,jIt~ r'u, .... 'n(lUti... 1''''1¥nlfll I {1o"n" V'-"MIIC I ... ·", " -

'~"~jII'I" l"vr'l " (.Ift'M' Lny1" ~ 1\1,,,' 'UI"~"1t" "'!'M.i
Mr,III.~...,",",n

..

HO!ny1 OIJc<api 71}1"...
, , 10 r ,.., 1'" ..., "'.'n , j. .....,. " oiI

.... to ~,.III"~'"_ ofOII po". "" .!~,,'I'"
__ 1'1-.1 , .. 1 " of''' .. Hr',.u .... ' I....

.'I ' fi'""r .....

Two Large
Specialty P1ws

$1699
"'p"'lllrv f',(lln Il'Iit...4- ""1'J!"1"mn' Io.,.rl ~". \'I"JJ'" IOW1'1"

,~""... ' I .....1', ' ", ( beT ... LHIT. " rhu~ ')"llIl'rn" ,~aJ
M....,'.-.-,.·pu.ll

..

H ..ny1 0fM..,..,.. 71)1194.
I ,--" t-" , 'f' rOU.
, .. ,~M '...,"''!if'''''' ~'~"''''_'',, ••.,..j
0l0-I. __ 1', ...., h.,,..,,, ...... ..-r ...

• ~~;I0',.;:;';::::=I!:::~:.;~~,~~
r _., 01 ......... " •• , ...
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Taylor & ons
,-Can,yon,
-Hereford,

~-,

I ,

,

, '



1lU11VCA!N HINn
11m FROII1IIIII

fS Oz.

,'29

,
, ,

AssoRTED
18,25 Oz. aox

AssomEo DoRITOS 9 Oz.
TOImLLA- .-

CHIPS

ORANGe PINEAPPLE 46 oz.
BIG TEx
JUICE

AssT. 11'.25 - 12' Oz" CAN
FISHER'
FAvORITES

4.25 Oz. 'CAN
ACCENT

TENDERIZER,

, I
,

100 Ct. "
SwEET'
NLow



. ,,,~ .:

AssoRTED 12 INCH
,21.5- 2,2.85 Oz. Box.

• .",."

CHOICE·s·'IB ,Oz.

, Tr.;. - \ ~.' w 9 w 10.5 OZ.
.. -,_I" .'
" ..

~....--~.
~l~' '(

: ,'''~7' - ~ ~ .

." . ~ ...~~.~
"

•" I,

SptoIaI SlllctIonI
UgNIHMIIhy

. PeN. Reg. or FntnctI,
, , CUI(ifMn sean. or

MIxed· VtgetIbIes

ShOtJDina? BriiJa Alana a Baa .
American I;'p;.~use~IIiO~S of bags,annu". But,If we all ufljustone less a ~t~t we'll

, cut that use by hundreds of 'millions a year. ,That acids up to a.BIG ,BONUS, because one2()"
year: old tree'makes only 700 or so brown grocery bags. If y~ur purchase is small', think twice
about taking a bag. Or, bring a bag from home to use one more time before it's ,recycled.
Washable canvas,shopping bags are ~nexpensiveand last for years.



IGA TABLERITE
BONELESS

IGA TABLERITE
.. BONELESS" ,- r.-"--

LB. -..
>" .. = ,» ,'. I

, "

LB.

.
I USDA 'N8~CTED "

DECKER
CooKED HAM
8ucsD
.0 Oz. Pm.

DECKER
,LUNCHMEATS

.. ~. . or. 1hdc Meat • S"', 'S. ,tIl, EJoIo(pJ or /West Salam '"
12 Oz:PIq;J.

25-'S· DECKER ''8,9
. .' CHOPPED HAM 1ii!!!!i!!~~!!i!!!i!!IE!!i!!~_~

f2OZ.PQ. FIREU
i!~=ESM,-OKEDr7S.-,· ... I S CO
REtIUUII ,. llllEatiNRTE . , L- I IF YOU'RE IN THE MARKEr FOR ~AIDSJ. .8. '

DEPARTMENT! ,WHETHER YDU'RE/#llJANII
MEATY RIBS, SI!AO~D SAUSAGE,:;BI1IfIJEI;
BESr SELEC'nON IN TOWN!' PLUfJ,AL:n
HERE - so THERE'S JUST ONE STf'JP'-1SE71

L8~

IGA BACON
S7i0ed' 8-12 Oz. Pkg. ," " . '

CAPTAIN COVE
SALAD SHRIMP



' .. CREAMY .: .. ...
" .,

. '.

. . .

, '

.' I .. .

.....

".. , .

.
.NEW· CROP .

CALIFORNIA" ,

'"'I.,. ... ,..... '...... ...~I.. ...~

IDELICIOUS COOK-OUT, START .IN ,OUR MEAT
'IJIVVN/NG THICK STEAKS, ,SUCCULENT CHICKEN,

, .'
RlJERS OR HOT DOGS,' WE ,HA,VE THE FFI~SHEST,
It :THE TRIMMINGS! EVERYTHING YOU NEED IS
-BETWEEN YOU AND THE PICNIC TABLE - IGA I

PINT

RED_, .' .' . 2-' SSe:
POTATOES • • •• • •. -Llla._

·~THEGRILL. .

tKOUT TIME



HflP MAt<£ Mi~AGL£S

AssoRTED
15 Oz. CAN

CREAMVOA CRUNCHY
18 Oz. JAR

ASST.. KIsses AND MINIATURES,3 - i4 IOz..BAG.,

.
Posr 18 Oz. Box

GoLDEN
CEREAL

CHac. DR STRAWBERRY 24 Oz.
HERSHEY'S
SYRuP

, .
HERSHeYS AssT. 18,Oz.
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE
TaPPlNGS ..-

..

PosT ,20 Oz.BDx
RAISIN.RAN

Concerned manufacturers and retailers now label products and ~helves to hejpconsumef'S choose products
that ar.e GOOD for the environment. L.ook for symbols or copy ,adVising wJllCh ,boxes and bags are made from
"racycled" paper. Other packages may say -recyclable". These use new raw materials" 'but ,at least they are
suitable for recyoling', So-called "biodegradable" ,plastics never really break dOwn to mara than smaller plastic
bits under the ideal conditions. Other b8gs and bottles may use plastics reclaimed through 'recycling. COO'r
sumlng no new petroleum produCts. . -

, I'

AEouLAA OR lIPAIGHT70 ... 715 CouNT
KLE.NEK ,FACIAL- .

,T,18US
. ,

.HUIIIIIE8 ',8m". -H,.,. .ULniA
I.... aarc.r . N•,,,,,,CIIUIr

.HUtItII •• ' SUM•• -,
. .".•.,.,.,.

~'-,H...• PuLIAJIIII .,.. '.CIUIr

I I ': )

I, j II: i I.
I : I
\ ' .

-~,
II
.'I
I
I
I, ACa.1I410



A· HOQS-EHOlD WO~D

"

TABLET8DA CAPLETS- -

50 CT~

,
20 CouNT CAPlErsDarAN .
"NUl n,

.... ,

...... BAOl fiIIA.ANnE·
We,'re 601 proud & confident about the q,uality of our

store brands that we offer you B [)QUBLE YOUR
MONEY BACK ·GUARANTEE. If for Bny reason you ef'S'

.. dissatisfied with any IGA, Rair'lbow~TV or Marquee
. -' " -brand .•just return it. along with your name, address &

phonel number, and we'll give you cash-OOU8LE the
retail value ,of the purcheaeprice. .

•
I " .

1Raa!a..M DR fREE
1~ USE ·42 Oz..

E'0z.



, ~-----------------~ ...............------~--....
I •• RECULAR, LIGHT, OR lJIET







·P ·IGUD ~...,..r.
CoiaI.... 1ItCII'tId OOICn.-S.M,L





,. ~"1HORn
.... 7.M. ·,CoIDI....... IIIGItId CIQIorI. S.... L.

r~ ..1IIORn
......... C01IDI~ ....... ..., s.w.:. .
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